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April 11, 1969

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MR. HALDEMAN

Subject: Note from the President
Frank Jorgensen called Rose Mary Oil or aboat April lrd to express
his concern over what seems to be a lack of preparatioll for the
Congressional races which are coming up soon. He went on to say
that he is ready, willing and able to a.siet in any way whatever.
On the memorancium which Roae Mary sent to the President on
this, he (the President) wrote the following note to you:
"Bob -- How about getting Jorgensen to work
Congressional races? It

011

key

ALEXANDER P. BUTTERFIELD

cc: Mr. John Sears

December 24. 1969

MEMORANDUM FOR:

nut Pl'lJCSIDENT

FROM:

ALEXANDER P. BUTTERFIELD

RE:
I don't mea. to toach oa a matter 01 yow per.oal bu.ln••• 10.
whleh I wal not or1llaaU, ta...ol....d; how..... r. I do w&at to pa••
Oft befo.. e Chrl.tm•• day .om. bdormatlon whleh .,a. r.la,ed to
me by Conal. Sturt.

Evidaatly .. ,alta .part from the Chrt.trna. ,lit p..ojKt beiDI ullda ..
tak.a by Ro.a WOCKf., Coaai. weat to NII'W York to ptU'cha.e 80me
tamlly p..... at. app..oved .&rU... by you throulh Bob H.ldem&.ll.
She ordared 1 dill .ach for Mr.. Nlaoa. JuUe &lid Tl'icta. The
rlal fo.. Julle a .. rlv. . 011 tim. ud. a. you know. wa. give" to he..
p.. lor to h.r d.par"e for Bru.el...... but the oth.r Z rlag. for
lIome rea.oa fall.. to m ••t the de.tred .pecUt.aUoa. and caaaot
be prop...ly mada "P UDtll the jeweler. have a chance to look alai a
at Juliet. dill. Th.r.for.t there will b. no dillS for Mr •• Nixon
or Trlcla OD. Chrl.tma. day.
I have been a.ked to UplalD all,o that the aift wMeh T .. lcta thanked
you lor DB Suada, or Moada, wa. ope." early by mlatake; it wall
tat.acted for dellv.ry to her 011 Chrlltma••

The famUy gift. obtalaed by Roee have j".t arriv.d aAd Marje
Acker I. ia the proce•• of Iotas throllih them aad laeurl. that
they are properly aad deady marked..

ALEXANDER P. BUTTEaFlE'LI)

FROM:

y-. wan recall that chu.i.aI tile Cluiatmh _ _ .,... told me
to lOt ....... c..... Start dIM ... ahMld pl'OClMCl wkII .riJIM.l
__•••~ .................. aUla Ie... Mrs. Nt.- aa.d Tdcla •••
dace tdtnllaJ'to tile . . . . . .a to .rd. Jut prior to"''I' _paJ1:D1'f:

"&pam.
Cal"'e .....
... "_hM .. ftalehect

to _ ... _ the ,reject without delay
pzodllCt. Way. She -.._. . dat you.

for

fl1IaA' ..... -.at .. pre__ them ... IIlJ'tWa,....,ta - Trlcla'. tid.

l.llGIIa aad

MN_ Nl. . .•. . . MaNIa.

I am fo.....Z'CISIw wbb tWa me~m tile ..... c.&atat,. . .
rIMae. Each 1aox i. mal'lllc1appl'Oprla..l,.

bee: Mrs. Stuart

March 9, 1971
3:00 p.m.

MR. PRESIDENT;
Upoa graduatiOJl from the Navy'. Officer

Caadidate School at Newport, David will ataDd
17 ill a cla•• of Z14. The top 44 will be
"hoaor graduates n •

May 19, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MRS. STUART

FROM:

ALEXANDER P. BUTTERFIELD

I am attaching 2 application. lor ab.ent votere' ballots -- one
requiring the Ilgnature of Mr •• Nixon and the other requiring
Tricia's. Plea.e get the application. back to me a8 soon as
po••ible.
Many thank••

A ttac:hments

June 24, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR:

ROSE MARY WOODS

FROM:

ALEXANDER P. BUTTERFIELD

RE:

Absentee Ballot.

Mr. W. E. St John is the County Clerk to whom I lent the completed
applications for absent voter ts ballots for the Pre.ident and Mrs. Nixon.
He will be on the lookout for my envelope and immediately upon its
arrival will lend the ballot. to you at the We.tern White Hou... In
the event that you have beard nothing by Friday evening, you may want
to give him a call. Hi. name, addre •• and thone number appear below:
Mr. W. E. at John, County Clerk
P. O. Box 11298
Santa Ana, California 92711
Telephone (714) 834-2200
It i. important, a. you know, that both the Pre.ident and MrliJ. Nixon
vote in thi. Special Election, for (as Murray Chotiner keeps teUing us)
it l • going to be a very close raee and flevery vote will count. It

Many thank••

AllgQ8t 10, 1970
3:15 p. m.

I have eDeloNd ia the attacb.ed .Dv.lo~ roar
ab. .Dte. ballot lor a special primary election -
for SteM Senator.
You have aot acted on this matter previollsiy •••
altho. 1 must alr.e that it ... ms that oll1y a
fe.....eeks have pas s.d since you last 'VOted in
ab. .ntia. ActGaUy fJ you did so just prior to your
deparblre for Peru -- in a rWl-olf electiOD to
fill th. Hou.. ..at of dece...d Congre ••man Utt.

You need ollly slgD ia the upper right haad corner
of the laee of the eave lope.

Tharak you.

Alesaader P. Butterfield
Depaty A •• lstaat to the President

Oetober 13. 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MRS. CONSTANCY STUART

FROM:

.ALEXAN>ER P. BUTTERFIELD

SUBJECT:

Mr •• Nixoll'. Applic::atioD lor Ab.ent

Voter" Ballot
I have i. my po•••••1Oft the Pre .ldent t • appUcatlon for an
abMllt yoter's ba.llot for the General Election corning up on
November 3. t97;). n arrived In the mall ju.t the other day,
ha.viDg been .ent {I'om Saata Ana OD Odobel' 8th.
I 'Would very nluch appr.ciete yoW' keeping

NUron t •

eye open tOI'
appllcation (aDd for Trieia'. too) and lnformlq
aD

Mrs"
m. when it arrlv•••0 tbat 1 can keep track of where 'We stand
with appUcaUon. Del ah. . . . ballot.. A. you may know,
there has beeD some eoalusloD in &be past aDd I am awou. to
do what I can to k_p a cl.ar record in the futare of all that
tr&llspl.re. with r.gard to tit. First Family votiDg action••
Many th&llk It.

Oc:tober Zit 1970

Mr 8. Nixoll:

We want to at laaet.!2.1!!7 for Abeelll Voter'•
. Ballota fo .. both. yo\l. and the Pr••ldelll•••• evell
tbougb we are lalrly certala that you wlll be in
the Saa Clemente area dlU'lng the votlD.g b.OlU'e 011
the day of the Ge.ral Election. Noyember 3rd.
There i.a alwaye that ve.. y .11m chance that you
will h.... to return to W••b.lqton 011 mort notle.
befon the 3rd.
The Pr••ldeat will be IIl,IlIDe tit. appll.eatlon
this afternoon. too .... and I will get both m the
mall before evaDing.

Alexander P. Butterfield

Dear Mis. Y&D&I

.0

ThaDk you
much for yoU' "ery pl_.saat DOW
of April 20th. The cottace chee•••aack you
me.Dt1ooM doeu.tt reaUy tute aU tbAt aood •••
bat it'. certalDly good for the diet I

smear.Iy.

w •• Vlrllaia Yuaa
9786 Al.adeUa Road, '124
Dallas, Texas 75238
RN:APB:ts
June 1, 1971

........,.. 15. 1913
lOaJla.m.
l4B.. pR.UmEMT,

Tn_ call. . .,_ 'I'om tIM

a......c. at 10,SO.

l..u dIat
.,.. we.. Ia c........ at . .
........ ••• IMIt

taat yoa .....

call laer back "rJ &II.ortl.,.

A"I•• t 25, 197Z

Bob:

The Pre.Weal caned Bebe early thl.
moral. . a.....ked WID to C:0IIl_ oat
iD time for di. . .1' tid. eyealDl. Bebe
qreeel aad wlll ard. . .t Lo. A. ._l••
la.... Uoaal Airport at 6:00 p.lD.... 
bat by tile time he pic:fu up hi. ball&'••
,eta dowa De" aDd c:...... W••hirl.
it will be elo._ to 7:30. A. of thi.
momeat. the Pr••ideat doe. DOt kaow
of a_bel. al'riyal time at S.a Clemeate ... 
0lIl1' that be wUl . . c:omiaa la sometime
thi......DiDa..

Alex

W....ra Wblte Hov..e

Saa

cte........, CaUlo.......

September 3, 1972

Deal' Jack,
1 ..... pnparial 10.. _y HawaU ....u., with
Pr.... Nl1II• •r Ta....... J'O'lr bil'......,. a_
e . . . . . . .., • • aot let a cla&aee to .au pa.

TW..... bl'......Y Me' wi.-. fer . . .y
happy we....... aM lIlY ......t ..ppreclaUoa fo..
,..... coatl.ad nppon ill thaltatt1e ., "ll.

WI'. Jolla A.....tIlcahy
P.,.••w..t
Q1dal.,. aad ec.mp.a" lac.
23. Eae••iad 6t....,
New York, N.w York 10017

RN:APB:RP:ts

MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 12, 1970

FOR:

ALEXANDER BUTTERFIELD

FROM:

MURRAY CHOTINER

The Congressional Special Election in the California
35th District will be held on June 30.
The deadline for a written application for an absentee
ballot is June 23, 1970 and should be mailed to the
County Clerk, Courthouse, Santa Ana, California.
The applicant should give his name as he is registered;
his voting address in California; his address in Washington,
D. C., and a brief statement why he will not be available
to vote personally in California.
The absentee ballot must be returned so as to be in the
hands of the County Clerk no later than midnight, June 23.

~~.~7\
,

MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Febr1firy 3, 1970
/

MEMORANDUM FOR ALEX B'TTERFiELD

FROM

CaNST {NCE S W

nd Tricia as marked.
These were copied from Julie's ring.
The President might like to give Tricia hers in February (her
birthday) and Mrs. Nixon in March (her birthday).

MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 9, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR ALEX
FROM

BUTTERF[~~

CONSTANCE ST

vr

I have called Julie Eisenhower, and the finger ring is on its
way back today.
I will have it copied within the next two weeks and should
have two additional rings ready by the end of January.

x

. . . . , . . Clutt
6001 Atlaletic:r Cllib

...... _.tngt_.
140tla A...... • •••

It ia a 8p11Cial pl._un to ....

I~

. . all pall tGptber -

D.avhigglna

~

.....,.,»:

. . . 1f we all pall bUd -

J

i

requeatecl byalet BU"-,field)

Ie" you

we will

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 24, 1972

MEMORANDUM FOR:

ALEX BUTTERFIELD

FROM:

JOHN DEAN/xf

SUBJECT:

Applicationt)Absentee Ballot

Forwarded per our conversation is the application form for an
absentee ballot which was sent to the President by the Registrar
of Voters in Orange County. We had discussed this matter with
Rose Woods, who advised that she thinks in past years the President
always applied for the absentee ballot just in case he was unable
to be in California on election day. It apparently is possible to
return the absentee ballot at the polling place on November 7 if,
as planned, the President is in San Clemente at that date. You
may wish to check with Rose on this procedure.

THE WHITEHOUSE
W;"SHINGTON

April 29, 1971

MEMORANDUlvf FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

PATRICK J. BUCHANAN

SUBJECT:

PRIMARY STRATEGY

Have given thought to 1972; and preliminary returns
indicate to me that RN should:

1. Let Reagan and Rockefeller know early that he, RN,
is going after the nomination, that he is not dropping out under
any condition, and t~at RN is going to secure the nornination, and
run in 1972, and that decision is irrevocable.
WHY: Both Governor s are now 11 positioning" thems elves
to be the beneficiary of a "Dump Nixon l1 D"lOVernent. I don't believe
either is promoting or supporting SaD"le -- but if "Dump Nixon"
should succeed, then either Rockefeller or Reagan would become
the nominee; and right now, they would be foolish not to alert
their staff to the long-shot possibility that in 1972, the nomination
may be open.

If, however, the President n'lakes it known to both, in no
uncertain terms, that regardles s of the left-right division in the
party, regardless of the blood spilled -- he is going after and
taking that nominatim - - then the interest of both Governors
becomes to help make sure the President wins.
In short, for either Governor to have a distant chance at the
nomination -- the President must voluntarily pull out. If the President
goes for it, he has it, regardless of what happens in a few Eastern
Primaries. So, if they know for certain RN is going for it -- they
are more likely to forget any lingering hopes.

2

2. The President1s name should be on the ballot in the
contested primaries - - not some stand-in.
WHY: The President would run stronger for himself than
any other stand-in; and if a McCloskey ran well against a stand-in
or beat him in, say, Rhode Island, or New Hampshire - - the
press will treat it as if the stand-in had beaten the President anyhow.
Secondly, by using the President l s name in the early primaries
there are a good deal more of them - - we can blunt any momentum
built up in, say, Rhode Island by McCloskey - - by whipping him
soundly in North Carolina, in Indiana, in Nebraska, in Florida, etc.
This way -- even if McCloskey gets some initial momentum, we
can give the country the appearance thatthe President has now
stepped out, taken this challenge, and then smashed it in one
primary state after another.
Further, because we have money, resources and organization,
and they do not, we should take on McCloskey in not simply one or
two primarie s - - but whip him in one primary after another by
triumphal rr:a rgins. Force him to spread his limited resources.
Thus, we could turn McCloskey' s candidacy to our advantage, by
showiJ15 the President -- a la 1968 -- the unmistakeable choice of
his party for President of the United States, and provide us in passing
some good media from the string of victories run up.
Third, if we duck the primary challenge, we will open ourselves
to all manner of negative media, about seeking a Ifbossed ll convention,
about refusing to go to the people, etc.

ALTERNATE STRATEGY
There might be some merit in -- after in-depth polls -
using a stand-in
in ol).e or two states where the polls show
the President running very weak, and where McCloskey might do
very well. If we did that and McC loskey did well, we could point
to the other primaries where the President hims elf was entered and
was undefeated, untied and un-scored upon. But, this might be
too clever by half.

3

3, The President should not rule out two or three appearances
in major primary states -- in which he is entered. I am not sure
what benefits accrue from saying, "Well, we never visited that state, II
as compar ed with the disadvantages if we do not do well. I do not
argue for a stump speech -- but an appearance or two, and
a Presidential address in New Hampshire I would not rule out.
("He cared enough to corne. ")

4. The above early prinlary strategy argues strongly that
we s end top-flight political operatives now into the early primary
states, that we not wait -- especially on states like N. H., where
the media is already focusing. If we wait too long, we will have
to set our organizational machinery right in the hot light of national
pUblicity.
Others have surely thought this through also. I am not
averse to them seeing it and knocking down the arguments -- but,
if they share these views, then we might well be moving on the Primary
Road.

January lB, 197Z

B~~!'.";· ~;1 i·'~L~~;;l.Q{aLVERY "CQlfftDii.J'ftttiL

MEMORANDUM TO:

CHUCK COLSON

FROM:

PAT BUCHANAN

Talked with Vic Lasky_ Bantam books is doing hie book;
they will go in with la, 000 hard cover or thereabouts,
and 50,000 paperbacks. Vic is Bealing with Oscar Dyetal
up at Bantam. What ia needed now ie some guarantee,
through Jack Drown. that Bantam will be able to sell the
original shipment of books. or get an eyen break OD their
iDYe.tment. Can we get someone with authority here to
make the commitment to Drown. and have him contact
Dystel, or his contact at Bantam, and commit to subaidize
the original investment •• so that Bantam is not facing a
poesible large 10•• when they come out with the book. Vic
is in New York. He eaya that la what ie needed right now.
Also, Vic ie going to need .omeone in the White House with
authority to co-ordinate thie thing. He asked if we can get
in touch with Drown .... pronto. if poesible.
Thanke.
Buchanan

